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SILVER WEDDING ANNI-
VERSARY IS HONORED

From Wednesday's Dally
Thirty-si- x friends gathered at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shan-liol- tz

last evening to extend their
congratulations upon the couple's
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary.
The group presented a silver cream
and sugar set and sandwich tray to
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Shanholtz have lived in Plattsmouth
for a number of years. They have
three sons, Leland, Floyd, and Byrle.
Leland and Byrle were at the cele-

bration.
Two musical selections by Mrs.

Alvin Smock preceded the mock wed-

ding ceremony. The wedding brought
a great deal of enjoyment for the
guests. Mrs. Fred Howland acted as

bride and Byran Galland imperson-
ated the groom. Bill Mason was best
man and Mrs. Earl Harris, brides-

maid. Don Tincher, as minister, tied
the knot. Byrle Shanholtz carried
the bride's train and Fred Howland
acted as ths dainty flower girl. Ken-

neth Hilt was ring bearer. Games
followed to complete the evening.

Phone news Items to No. 6.

Bible School
Sunday, October 4th

"The Macedonian Call"
Acts 15:36 - 16:15; Rom. 15:1S-2- 1.

With this last quarter for 1936,
we also close the five year cycle for
1931-1DC- 6. We continue the study
of the "Spread of Christianity."
Paul and Silas begin a second tour,
for Paul, with a different partner.
The teacher may well inject the oc-

casion for selecting Silas as describ-
ed in Acts 15:36-4- 1, which will con-

vince us that these great leaders
were intensely human. But the inci-

dent fits perfectly into the plan of
God, for now there are two team3,
instead of one; and soon the group
grows as Timothy is added at Lystr.i
and Dr. Luke at Troas. Barnaba3
took John Mark and went to his
own country, the isle of Cyprus, and
that id virtually the end of him, only
as he i3 mentioned by Paul in his
letters. (I Cor. 9:6; Gal. 2:1, 9, 13;
Col. 4:10). Paul never visited the
island of Cyprus again. Later Paul
beautifully refers to John Mark and
asked Timothy to bring him to Rome.
(I Tim. 4:11; Col. 4:10).

After visiting the church founded
on his first missionary tour (a map
would be of great service here), Paul
and Silas take their journey from
Seleucia by Cyprus to Pamphilia,
then over land to Derbe and Lystra
where he was stoned on his first
visit. Here Timothy joins the party.
The mother of Timothy, a Jew, had
married a Greek whether he was a
convert to Judaism, we know not.
Timothy may have been present
when Paul was stoned and in that
hoir tinned to the Lord Jesus Christ,
whom Paul preaches. Paul suggested
the circumcision of Timothy, which
could not offend the Gentiles, for it
would make him a more acceptable
worker to the Jews, because he was
the child of a mixed marriage.

Now they are on their way thru
the regions of Phrygia and Galatia,
in Asia Minor, Roman territory.

Something strange happened here
that baffled Paul the Holy Spirit
shut the door against him. So our
plans arc sometimes crossed by God;
but if one is in fellowship with God,
then he sees that the disappoint-
ments and difficulties are also under
the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
realizing this then, it is possible for
the Spirit to guide him. Again he
makes another start, intending to go

into Bithynia, going north the
spirit of Jesus again frustrated his
plan. He is bewildered! Now, he
turns south, reaching the seacoast
town made famous by Homer, once
known as "Troy," now Troas. Many

a time in history has supernatural
restraint and constraint changed the
course of God's servants. Livingstone
Intended to go to China; God sent
Jiihi to Africa. Carey wanted to go

to Polynesia; but God sent him to

'cdia.
,Now comes the call from Mace- -

GOVERNOR TO SPEAK HERE

Governor R. L. Cochran will be

the principal speaker at the banquet
to be held here on Tuesday evening,
October 6th. The banquet will be
sponsored by the Cass County Young
Democrats and will be held at the
American Legion building at 6:30.
A speaker of national reputation will
also be here todiscuss the issues of
the day.

Following the banquet a free
dance will be given and the public
is invited to attend both the banquet
and dance, the banquet ticket en-

titling the holder to the dance.
Tickets may be secured of the

various members of the democratic
organization.

RETURNED TO SERVICE

From Wednesdays Daily
Harry Stodola, who recently en-

listed in Co. M, 17th infantry, was
picked up last evening here by Sher-
iff Homer Sylvester, at the request
of the officers of the regiment. He
has been absent several days from
duty without leave. He was taken to
the rifle range north of this city and
turned over to the company com-

mander.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

donia: "Come over into Macedonia
and help us." Before this call came,
wo visualize Paul in a ferment, and,
greatly agitated, he takes recourse in
prayer. God grants him a vision in
answer to his petition. That is a
kind Father's way, he leads his child,
being in fellowship with him, man
understands the voice, interprets the
signs. (Someone , has said that it
was Dr. Luke who suggested this
move the next verse has "we" in
it.) As Timothy and Luke join Paul
and Silas, the company has increased
to four. They set out to go to Europe
by way of Samothace, Neapolis and
Philipi. It was a great day, a us

day for Europe when the
Gospel made its entrance; that "day"
only, will reveal the tremendous up
heaval caused by this move. Europe
could never be the same after hav-
ing had the light brought to them.
And in like manner, no man will bo
the same after having experienced
salvation, even if he should later
backslide.

Looking over the city and finding
no synagogue, they find the place,
by a riverside, where some devout
women had gathered for prayer, on
the Sabbath. What an example for
Christians this should be, who can
go by the church door and neglect
to go in. Here is an opportunity and
Paul embraces it and what a glor-
ious result!

Why does not the preaching of
today have such instantaneous re-

sults? Do we expect it? They were
had 50 and 60 years ago. The Holy
Spirit is present in power a whole
household is converted. Lydia the
first convert in Europe. The gospel
has that same power today.

A gracious revival fol'ows, a new
church is organized and Paul and
his party moves on. Luke abides in
Philipi for the next seven years.
(Chapv 17:1 would indicate that).
Paul addressed a wonderful epistle
to this church in the spring of 63
A. D., from Rome, sending same by
Epaphroditus.

In our second section of the lesson,
Rom. 15:18-2- 1, Paul reveals some of
the fundamentals of his preaching
and missionary work and recognizes
the Lord Jesus as the personal and
ever-prese- nt worker. (Matt. 28:20,
Acts 1:1; I Cor. 15:10). His address
at lconium. Acts 14:17, shows how
he points out that God had at sun-
dry times given ample testimony to
his claim as a devinely appointed
preacher of the gospel. As an apos-
tle, he had performed signs and won-

ders in the power of the Holy Spirit,
as related in his letter to the Gala-tian- s.

(2:1-5- ).

Going where no one had been be-

fore; not building on the foundation
of another: His parish was so large
he had no need to go where others
had been; no duplication for him
a waste of time. He quotes Isaiah
62:15 and follows its dictation.

Sketch of Life
of Ewald Ulrich,

Old Resident
Made Home in Cass County Since

1903 ; Was a Highly Esteemed
Resident of Community.

Ewald Ulrich was born August 4,

1S71, at Alhbik by Stettin, Germany,
his birth occuring in the year that
the German states were solidified in

the German empire. He spent his
early years in the land of his na-

tivity where he received his educa-

tion and his training in agricultural
pursuits that he largely followed for

the years of his life.
Mr. Ulrich came to the United

States and located in this community
October 5, 1903, starting in as a

farmer near this city where he was
employed by a number of the lead-

ing farmers of the community. On

May 3, 1905 he was married to Miss
Josephine Dietl, the ceremony taking
place at the rectory of the St. John's
church, the Rev. Father W. F. Brad-

ley performing the ceremony.
Following his wedding Mr. "Ulrich

resided here where for four years he
was engaged in work in the Burling-
ton shops, later leaving this for his
work on the farm. He engaged in
farming for himself for five years on
a farm southwest of Louisville and
then moved to the farm near Mynard
where for nineteen years the family
resided.

Mr. Ulrich was a quiet and un-

assuming man that lived his life in
a kindly way and in his dealings with
his fellowman, was just and always
ready to prove by a neighborly act,
his willingness to aid those he knew
as friends.

He is survived by the widow and
seven children, Mrs. Ray Fahlander,
Ogallala, Nebraska; Carl of Mynard;
Mrs. Francis Toman, Mrs. Richard
Livingston, of this community, Al-

bert, Helen, Dorothy and Bernese, all
residing at home.

PASSING OF BUSINESS HOUSE

This week marks the passing of
one of the long established business
establishments of Louisville, the
Diers general store, which fo? more
than thirty years has served the peo-

ple of that community. The store
was established by the late, V. F.
Diers and who operated the store up
to the' time of his death?, in .1932.
Since the death of Mr. Diers, his son,
W. E. Diers, has been in "charge of
the management of the store. Mrs.
W. F. Diers and her children, W. E.
and Miss Catherine, are moving to
the west coast where they have sev-

eral business prospects in view.
The people of Louisville will great-

ly miss this long time business house
and the Diers family who have been
very prominent in that community.

DATE SET FOR COUNTY
CITIZENSHIP CONTEST

October 10 has been announced by
Miss Alpha C. Peterson as the date
for the young citizens contest to be
held in the court house. The contest
begins at 9 a. m.

Two boys and two girls from each
high school over the county may en-

ter the contest. They are to-b- chosen
on the basis of personality, integrity,
punctuality, thoughtfulness, high
scholastic standing, and health. The
two students who have the highest
scores in the county contest will have
their papers sent to the district. One
boy and one girl will be selected.
Winners of the five district contests
enter the state contest under the
sponsorship of the American Legion
and the World-Heral- d.

HERE FROM FREMONT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ACams of Fre-
mont, former residents of Plaits-mout- h,

were here for the week-en- d,

guests vt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Manners, old time friends. Mr.
Adams while hero wa3 engaged in
the signal department of the Bur-
lington.

SPRING A

New Hat
for FALL

All the Latest Blocks and

Colors are Here

Prices - 32..S5 to $5

WBSCOTT'S

II THEAT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
lOl III. K KIO VTl UK Illl.I,

Humphrey Bogart, Beverly Roberts in

'Two Against the
World'

A iMincli-packe- il drama of the
liKuaUrasf lug studios. 1'L.Uri

Randolph Scott and Fiances Drake in

'And Sudden Death9
0 '.miles an hour of thrills,

tla tiger and romance. ,lso
ll)VK ri ltl-.- S OK TAU'AS, SlIIKEXO

Adults25 Children 10
SUiV DAY-MQ- N DAY-TUESD- AY

Robert Montgomery, Frank Morgan
and Madge Evans in

'Picadilly Jim'
The scroiun of Hie .war a lauliiiifr
cartoonist who nuide the world chuckle.

A I. SO V.1 DV1I.I.K A T.S,
( AKTT() AM MOWS

Sunday Matfnee at 2:30
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-2- 5 10-3- 0

'

55 Attend
Dramatic Club

Open House

Short Skits, Ping Pong: Tournament,
Shirley Temple Impersonations

Features of Evening.

From Tuesday's Daily
Fifty-fiv- e attended the Dramatic

Club open house in their newly decor-

ated rooms in the I3ekins building
last evening. Miss Virginia Samek
and Mrs. Clem Woster had charge
of the entertainment. The evening's
fun was started with a Shakespearian
Quotation identification contest. Greth
Garnet was the winner.

Miss IVrniece Wieland and Lumir
Gerner priFented three skits en-

titled, "Don't Relievo Everything
You Hear." They were followed by
a group of impersonations in costume
by Lee Knoile and Robert Wurl the
villian, dear old mother, and by the
time Mr. Knolle linished lr is tap as
Shirley Temple, the audience was
roaring. He was awarded th2 prize
with his assistants for the bef;t cos-tuni- cs

and portrayal.
The latter rrt of the evening was

devoted to card games of various
kinds and a ping por.g tournament.
Lee Knolle was champion over about
twenty contestants. His runner-u- p

was Robert WurL

VISIT IN BEAVER CITY

Mr. ar?d M.-s- . Nelson Champlin
and children visited Mr. Champlin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, in
Heaver City last week-en- d. Ellis
Champlin, WPA Recreational super-
visor for York county, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Champlin. The
group report a very enjoyable out-
ing.

Attack Victim
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Alda Beery: 23. beautiful tnmette

Miiiray
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.. Seybolt were

over to Avoca last Sunday where they
were guests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Prendel, Dr. Brendel-an-

Mrs. Seybolt being brother and sister
making the visit more enjoyable. A
very fine dinner was also served that
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Miss Neone Kaffenberger who is as-

sistant to the manager of the Murray
telephone exchange, was over to
Plattsmouth last Sunday enjoying a
family reunion of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kaffenberger who were
enjoying having all the members ot
the family there.

Albert Johnson of the other side
of Nehawka, was a visitor in Mur-
ray lastxMonday morning and was
visiting and transacting business
with Lucean Carper.

Robert Shrader who was spending
the greater part of last week in
Plattsmouth where he was guest at
the home of his son, Oscar Shrader
and his sister, Mrs. Alma Yardley and
where he attended the King Korn
Karnival, returned home last Monday
morning, lie is making his home
with his son, Mont Shrader, north of
Nehawka.

Mrs. E. II. Riggs of Drewster was
visiting with friends and relatives in
Murray and near Rock Bluffs for the
past few days.

Holman McTvinney moved last
week, securing rooms at the home of
Mrs. George II. Meisinger where they
are very nicely situated.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barker of
Wayne, are here for a visit of a
number of days, being guests at the
home of the brother of Mrs. Barker,
L. D. Crosser an 1 family.

Ralph Ewing and wife of Omaha
were guests at the home of Tom Nel-

son for the day last Sunday where
all enjoyed a very pleasant visit and
an excellent dinner.

George Nickles, assistant county
chairman of Cass county for the dem-

ocratic party is kept in Plattsmouth
for the greater portion of the time
and will be until election.

Mrs. Dan Wagner and Mrs. Soren-sc- n

v. ho have been visiting for the
past ten days at Hidden Timber,
South Dakota with friends, returned
home last Saturday.

Ray Frederick of Nebraska City
was in town last Monday and reports
shipping a car load of; alfalfa seed
from Lexington to the eastern mar-
ket and is soon to ship a car load of
alfalfa seed from Murray and vicin-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobard Blake were
host and hostess last Sunday and had
as their guests Harold Hunt and fam-

ily of Springfield, also Thomas Char-istia- n

and family ot Weeping Water,
they being parents of Mrs. Blake.
Walter Reed of Springfield, who was
taking his son, Ray to Peru where
he is entering the law department
of Peru Normal, stopped also for a
short visit with the Blake family.

Met Many Old Friends.
Mrs. Sadie Oldham, while SS years

of age, was over to Plattsmouth last
Thursday, old settlers day, and en-

joyed visiting with many of the peo-

ple formerly living here, but who are
making their home elsewhere at this
time. She was pleased to meet Mr.
and Mrs. Cox, formerly of this por-

tion of Cass county, but for many
years making their home at Brewster,
who drove down for a visit with old
friends and as well to attend the old
settlers day at the Korn Karnival.

Making Improvements.
Fred Schroeder, carpenter and

builder is at this time making some
improvement on the farm which
Harry Nielson recently purchased
west of Mynard, the material being
purchased at the Murray lumber
yard.

Showing Good Improvement.
Grandmother Redden, who sus

tained a fracture of one of her arms
when she fell from a chair in her
kitchen last week and was taken to
the University hospital where she
was cared for for a time, has been
showing good improvement and was
able to leave the institution and go
to the home of a daughter in Omaha
where she is convalescing. Her many
friends will be pleased to know of
her improvement.

Received Call to Minister.
Rev. E. G. Sloan and wife, who

were spending a week in the east at
Sharon, Pa., 'where they were visit-
ing her folks and as well his folks,
returned last week and conducted

"u " ' : 7utu tne news tnat uev. ioan -
actress, escaped death at the hands

received a call to a church near the rher Chi- -inOf an Unknown assailant
old home in Pennsylvania, at a great-he- rsmall fire incago hotel room when a

bedroom attracted help in time increased salary and as well plac-t- o

attacker fledJinS them near the homes of theirsave her after her

folks who are now aging and are well
along In years, so Rev. Sloan and wife
have decided to accept the call and
will after another month depart for
the east.

It is with sadness that the mem-

bers of the church here see them de-

part, but are extending the wish of

a pleasant home in the east to their
fpastor and wife.

Finding Much Good Corn.
Fred Druckcr who farmed the Al-

bert Young place this summer and
which looked like there would bp no
corn during the extreme hot weather,
has succeeded in gathering so far
some twenty-fiv- e bushels of excellent
seed corn, well filled ears and good

and solid. There is more also to

gather which he is continuing to se-

cure. With good care it looks like a
very good quality of seed corn can
oe secured, whether enough for the
spring seeding or not, remains to be
determined, but a lot of it at any

rate. It is greatly up to the farmer
what he shall do about his seed torn
for there is some on every farm which
can be utilized to gather it, cure it
and give it the most stringent tests
will determine in advance what can
be done. Better do it.

Son Gladdens Home.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Reicko on last Friday, September 22,

which was by tlie way the birthday
of Mrs. Reickc, this family was bless-

ed by the arrival of a son", who is

sharing the birthday honors with his
mother. All are getting along nice
ly.

Plenty of Cucumbers.
Plenty of cucumbers for pickles at

$1 per bushel. Mrs. A. A. Young.

Visit Son Here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tyson of Elm

wood who have been married over
fifty-on- e years, were enjoying a visit
of a few days at the home of their
son, Dr R. W. Tyson and family, as
well as attending the King Korn
Karnival, being guests of Platts-
mouth at the Golden Wedding din-

ner served to all attending couples
v ho had been married over fifty
years. They surely enjoyed both the
visit with their son and family as
well as the festivities at Plattsmouth.

Beautifying the Home.
W. S. Smith, the merchant, who

has tried hard to maintain a good
lawn at his home in Murray but the
adverse weather and extreme drouth
has made it difficult to grow any
grass. He has succeeded in getting
some tress to grow by placing a tile
where he could water the roots and
thus has a lew trees growing, but
the grass was different and there is
no water in Murray except wells and
which to pump and water a lawn
is a difficult tas'x. The grass was
burned out with the exception of
the dandelions which seem to flour-
ish. But with the coming of the
fall rains, affording an abundance of
moisture, Mr. Smith has spaded the
entire lawn and Is sowing it to grass
which it is hoped will get a good
start this fall and it looks like it
would, so wth the coming of spring
again the lawn will have a fair start.

Will Visit in Murray.
Mrs. Margaret Brendel and son,

Richard, who are making their home
in Lincoln where Richard is attend-
ing the state university, also have as
members of the family Johnnie Not-telm- an

of east of Murray and James
and Cecil Comstock or riattsmouth,

t liters
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Bray Ifown? Coal

Paris Anthracite
on Track

$50
PER TON

Call Us Today Phone 19-W- -2

ROBINSOfl ELEVATOR GO.

Murray, Nebr.

making four young men for Mrs.
Brendel to cook and care for, which
makes a very heavy bit of work for
her. However all are enjoying the
family circle in Lincoln and as well
the school which they are attending.

All Expect to Work.
The Ladies' Aid of the Christian

church who have been doing their
fall house cleaning at the church
worked rather fa3t a few days ago
and are to again have a full day's
work cleaning and varnishing the
entire interior of the building.

Visited Mrs. Vesta Clarke.
Clarke and James Finney of Union

grandsons of Mrs. Vesta Clarke, man-
ager of the Murray telephone ex-

change and Edgar Newton and wife
and their son of Plattsmouth were
guests at the home of Mrs. Clarke
at a very fine dinner last Sunday.

Christian Ladies' Aid.
The Ladies' Aid of the Christian

church are to meet at the church par-

lors Wednesday afternoon, October
7. Hostesses for the occasion are
Mesdames C. Loyd Shubert, Vesta
Clarke and Chester Sporer and as
leader for the program, Mrs. W. L.
Seybolt.

Republican Nominees.
The caucus for West-Roc- Bluffs

precinct for the republican party was
held and selected the ro;iowing: Road
overseer, Bert Lloyd; justice of the
peace, John A. Davis and fori pre-

cinct assessor, O. T. Ley-da-.

United Presbyterian Church.
The "Rev. Edwin Gasrison Sloan

will use for his theme: "Salvation
Sent" at the morning worship ser-

vice at- - II o'clock. This v,ill be a
real exposition of interest to those
seekng to be saved! The Sabbath
tchool will convene at 10 o'clock un-

der the direction of the superintend-
ent. Miss Loa Davis. Music will be
directed by Prof. Harold Grier. At
7:30 p. m. the Young Peoples Chris-
tian Union will meet, using for their
topic of discussion "Facing the Color
Line," a real Home Mission en-
deavor.

On Thujrsday evening at 7 tho
choir will meet for rehearsal. At 8

o'clock the mid-wee- k prayer group
will meet under the direction of the
pastor. The theme of discussion will
be "Prayer Today."

On Friday evening at 6:30 the
Young Peoples Christian Union and
friends will meet at the Walnut
Grove on the John Davis property for
a business meeting and weiner roast.
In case of inclement weather the
group will meet at the horn?.

. Used cars, llvesioc. nousnc!dgoods all can be sold throughinexpensive Journal Want Ada.

is the Savings and Loan obligation now being
fulfilled by this Association in providing

Safety for Savings
from surplus income and investments in
Federal Insured Income Producing Shares;
and

Home Loans
cn easy monthly payments by the Federal
Home Loan Bank Direct Reduction Home
Loan plan.

Home Savings make Home Loans

Jebraska City Fedora! Savings
& Loan Association

(OUR FIFTIETH YEAfl OF CONTINUOUSSERVICE TO MEMBERS)


